
 

 

 
RL/SE/AC/20-21/19 
 
June 29, 2020 
 
To 
The Department of Corporate Services - CRD 
BSE Limited 
P.J. Towers, Dalal  Street 
Mumbai - 400 001                                            
Fax No. 022-22721919 
Scrip Code: 500330 
 

 The National Stock Exchange of India Limited 
Exchange Plaza, 5th Floor 
Bandra-Kurla Complex 
Bandra (East), Mumbai - 400 051                              
Fax No. (022) 26598120 
Symbol: RAYMOND  
 

Luxembourg Stock Exchange 
Societe De La Bourse De Luxembourg, 
35A, Boulevard Joseph II, 
L-1840 Luxembourg 
Trading Code : USY721231212 
 

  

Dear Sir/Madam 
 
Sub: Outcome of the Board Meeting - Raymond Limited 
 
We wish to inform you that a Meeting of the Board of Directors of Raymond Limited ("the 
Company") held today i.e. June 29, 2020, for consideration of Audited Financial Results for the year 
ended March 31, 2020. The Meeting commenced at 2.30 p.m. and concluded at 6.00 p.m. 
 
In this connection, we are pleased to furnish the following information: 
 
Audited Financial Results 
 
Pursuant to Regulation 30 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) 
Regulations, 2015, we enclose herewith a copy of the Audited Financial Results (Standalone & 
Consolidated) together with the Independent Auditor's Report from our Statutory Auditors for the 
financial year ended March 31, 2020. Further, please note that the Independent Auditor's Report is 
free from any qualifications. 
 
 
 
 



 

 

 
Dividend  
 
In order to conserve the resources of the Company and taking into account the prevailing economic 
situation, the need of resources for growth, the Board of Directors of the Company have decided not 
to recommend any dividend on the equity shares of the Company for the Financial Year ended 
March 31, 2020. 
 
Annual General Meeting 
 
The Ninety Fifth Annual General Meeting of the Company will be held on Wednesday, August 12, 
2020 through video conferencing / other audio visual means, without the physical presence of the 
Members at a common venue as permitted by the Ministry of Corporate Affairs vide its General 
Circular No. 20/2020 dated May 05, 2020 read with General Circular No. 14/2020 dated April 08, 
2020 and General Circular No. 17/2020 April 13, 2020. 
 
We request you to take the above information on record. 
 
Thanking you 
 
Yours faithfully 
For Raymond Limited 

 
Thomas Fernandes 
Director - Secretarial &  
Company Secretary 
 
Encl.: as above 
 



Walker Chandiok &.Co LLP 

Walker Chandiok & Co LLP 
16th floor, Tower 11, 
lndiabulls Finance Centre, 
SB Marg, Prabhadevi (W) 
Mumbai - 400 013 
India 

T +91 22 6626 2699 
F +91 22 6626 2601 

Independent Auditor's Report on Standalone Annual Financial Results of the Company pursuant to 
Regulation 33 and Regulation 52 read with Regulation 63 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure 
Requirements) Regulations, 2015 (as amended) 

To the Board of Directors of Raymond Limited 

Opinion 

1. We have audited the accompanying standalone annual financial results ('the Statement') of Raymond Limit_ed 
('the Company') for the year ended 31 March 2020, attached herewith, being submitted by the Company 
pursuant to the requirements of Regulation 33 and Regulation 52 read with Regulation 63 of the SEBI (Listing 
Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 (as amended) ('Listing Regulations'), including 
relevant circulars issued by the SEBI from time to time. 

2. In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, the Statement: 

(i) presents financial results in accordance with the requirements of Regulation 33 and Regulation 52 read 
with Regulation 63 of the Listing Regulations; and 

(ii) gives a true and fair view in conformity with the applicable Indian Accounting Standards ('Ind AS') 
prescribed under Section 133 of the Companies Act, 2013 ('the Act'), read with relevant rules issued 
thereunder, and other accounting principles generally accepted in India, of the standalone net profit after 
tax and other comprehensive income and other financial information of the Company for the year ended 
31 March 2020. 

Basis for Opinion 

3. We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing ('SAs') specified under Section 143(10) 
of the Act. Our responsibilities under those standards are further described in the "Auditor's Responsibilities 
for the Audit of the Statement" section of our report. We are independent of the Company in accordance with 
the Code of Ethics issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India ('the ICAI') together with the 
ethical requirements that are relevant to our audit of the financial statements under the provisions of the Act 
and the rules thereunder, and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these 
requirements and the Code of Ethics. We believe that the audit evidence obtained by us, is sufficient and 
appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. 

Emphasis of Matter 

4. We draw attention to note 1 to the accompanying Statement, which describes the effects of uncertainties 
relating to Covid-19 pandemic outbreak on the Company's operations and management's evaluation of its 
impact on the accompanying Statement as at 31 March 2020, the impact of which is dependent on future 
developments. Our opinion is not modified in respect of this matter. 

Chartered Accountants 

Offices in Bengaturu, Chandiga1h, Chennai, Gurugram, Hydorabad, Kochi, Kclkala, Mumbai, New Delhi, No:da and Pune 
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Walker Chandiok &.Co LLP 

Raymond Limited 
Independent Auditor's Report on Standalone Annual Financial Results of the Company pursuant to 
Regulation 33 and Regulation 52 read with Regulation 63 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure 
Requirements) Regulations, 2015 (as amended) 

Responsibilities of Management and Those Charged with Governance for the Statement 

5. This Statement has been prepared on the basis of the standalone annual audited financial statements and 
has been approved by the Company's Board of Directors. The Company's Board of Directors is responsible 
for the preparation and presentation of the Statement that gives a true and fair view of the net profit and other 
comprehensive income and other financial information of the Company in accordance with the accounting 
principles generally accepted in India, including Ind AS prescribed under Section 133 of the Act, read with 
relevant rules issued thereunder and other accounting principles generally accepted in India, and in 
compliance with Regulation 33 and Regulation 52 read with Regulation 63 of the Listing Regulations. This 
responsibility also includes maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with the provisions 
of the Act for safeguarding of the assets of the Company and for preventing and detecting frauds and other 
irregularities; selection and application of appropriate accounting policies; making judgments and estimates 
that are reasonable and prudent; and design, implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial 
controls that were operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and completeness of the accounting 
records, relevant to the preparation and presentation of the Statement that gives a true and fair view and is 
free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error. 

6. In preparing the Statement, the Board of Directors is responsible for assessing the Company's ability to 
continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concern, and using the going 
concern basis of accounting unless the Board of Directors either intends to liquidate the Company or to cease 
operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so. 

7. The Board of Directors is also responsible for overseeing the Company's financial reporting process. 

Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Statement 

8. Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the Statement as a whole is free from 
material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's report that includes our opinion. 
Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in 
accordance with Standards on Auditing, specified under Section 143(10) of the Act, will always detect a 
material misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered material 
if, individually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of 
users taken on the basis of this Statement. 

9. As part of an audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing, we exercise professional judgment and 
maintain professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also: 

• Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the Statement, whether due to fraud or error, 
design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit evidence that is sufficient 
and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not detecting a material misstatement 
resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, 
intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of internal control. 

• Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures that 
are appropriate in the circumstances. Under Section 143(3) (i) of the Act, we are also responsible for 
expressing our opinion on whether the Company has in place adequate internal financial controls with 
reference to financial statements and the operating effectiveness of such controls. 

• Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting 
estimates and related disclosures made by the management. 

• Conclude on the appropriateness of the management's use of the going concern basis of accounting and, 
based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related to events or conditions 
that may cast significant doubt on the Company's ability to continue as a going concern. If we conclude 
that a material uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in our auditor's report to the related 
disclosures in the Statement or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our conclusions 
are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor's report. However, future events or 
conditions may cause the Company to cease to continue as a going concern. 

• Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the Statement, including the disclosures, and 
whether the Statement represents the underlying transactions and events in a manner that achieves fair 
presentation. 
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Walker Chandiok &.Co LLP 

Raymond Limited 
Independent Auditor's Report on Standalone Annual Financial Results of the Company pursuant to 
Regulation 33 and Regulation 52 read with Regulation 63 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure 
Requirements) Regulations, 2015 (as amended) 

10. We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned scope 
and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in internal control 
that we identify during our audit. 

11 . We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with relevant ethical 
requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and other matters that 
may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable, related safeguards. 

Other Matter 

12. The Statement includes the financial results for the quarter ended 31 March 2020, being the balancing figures 
between the audited figures in respect of the full financial year and the published unaudited year-to-date 
figures up to the third quarter of the current financial year, which were subjected to a limited review by us. 

For Walker Chandiok & Co LLP 
Chartered Accountants 
Firm gistration No:001076N/N500013 

Adi P. et a 
Partner 
Membership No:108840 

UDIN No:20108840AAAACJ4964 

Place: Mumbai 
Date: 29 June 2020 

Chartered Accountants 
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Raynl_Ql,1~ 
Registered Office : Plot No.156/H No.2, Village Zadgaon. Ralnaglri 415 612 ( Maharashtra) 

CIN:L 17117MH 1925PLC001206 
Email : corp.secrelanal@raymond.in: Website: www.raymond.ln 

Tel: 02352-232514, Fax: 02352-232513; Corporate Office Tai : 022-40349999, Fax 022-24939036 

A. STATEMENT OF STANDALONE FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER/ YEAR ENDED 31 MARCH 2020 
(~ In lakhs, unless otheiwlse stated) 

Sr.No. Particulars 
Quarter ended Year ended 

31.03.2020 31.12.2019 31.03.2019 31.03.2020 31.03.2019 
(Unaudited) 

(Unaudited) 
(Unaudited) 

(Au~lted) (Audited) 
Refor note 7 Refer note 7 

1 Income 
a) Revenue from operations 64625 93321 67867 318639 327639 
b) Other Income 1807 2675 3899 12825 16413 
Total lncomo 66432 96196 91766 331464 344052 

2 Expenses 
a) Cost of materials consumed 13715 16129 16356 66424 71335 
b) Purchases of stock-In-trade 19218 23171 19694 83212 81686 
c) Changes in Inventories of finished goods, work-In-progress, 

stock .. in~trede and property under development 
(14952) (907) (2221) (22533) (11490) 

d) Employee benefits 11409 11964 11546 47743 46366 
e) Finance costs 4341 4921 3439 19449 17475 
f) Depreciation and amOrtisation 3755 4153 2677 15532 10659 
g) Olher expenses 

-Manufacturing and operating 
(Stores and spares consumad, power and fuel, Job work 

8355 11014 111 10 38935 41958 cha/gos, contract labour, elc.) 

-Costs lowa'rds development of property 6692 4199 6728 18515 8703 
-OU,er., 16296 16436 17394 80861 65281 

Total expenses 66029 91080 86922 326138 332191 

3 ProfiV (Lost) before oxceptlonal Items and tax (1-2) (1697) 6116 4844 3326 11861 
4 Exceptional items. gain/(loss), net (refer note 4) 3824 (2092) 3663 /24371 

5 Profit before tax (3+4) 2227 5116 2752 6989 9424 
6 Tax (expense)/ credit 

Current tax (463) (900) (1081) (1363) (2462) 
Deferred tox (refer note 6) 296 (907) 1040 3605 440 

7 Net Profit for the period/year (5+6) 2060 3309 2711 9431 7362 
8 Other comprehensive incomo 

Items that will not be reclassified to profil or loss • Gains(nct of (488) (13) (486) (13) 
tax) 
Total other comprehensive Income (net of tax) 14881 1131 /4881 /131 

9 Tow I comprehensive Income for the period (7+8) 2548 3309 2724 9919 7395 

10 Paid-up Equity Share Capital (Refer note 10) 6472 6472 6138 6472 6138 
(Face Value - f 10/· per share) 

11 Other equity (revaluation reserve : ~ Nil) 171805 130743 

12 Debenture redemption reserve . 7500 

13 Earnings per share (of face value f10/- eacil) (not annualised) 
(in~) 
(a) Basic 3,16 5.34 4.42 15.12 12.03 
(b} Diluted 3.04 5.32 4.42 14.98 12.03 

14 a) Debt equity ratio (in times) (refer notes 5 & 6) . 1.27 

b) Debt service coverage ratio (in Umes) (refer notes 5 & 6) . 0.92 
c) Interest service coverage ratio (in times) (rerer notes 5 & 6) . 2.30 
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RaYWJHl:c! 
B. Segment w ise Revenue, Results, Assets and Liabilities (Standalone) for the quarter/ year ended 31 Marth 2020 

{'I' in lakhs) 
Quarter ended Yearended 

Particulars 
31.03.2020 31.12.2019 31.03.2019 31.03.2020 31.03.2019 

(Unaudited) 
(Unaudited) 

(Unaudited) 
(Audited) (Audited) I refer note 7) /refer note 71 

Segment revenue 

- Textile 58074 86389 83141 291276 314973 
- Real Estate and Development of property 3797 4283 1999 17616 1999 
• Others 2754 2649 2727 9747 10667 

Total segment revenue 64625 93321 87867 318639 327639 

Segment results 

• Textile 7138 12680 11431 32045 36305 
• Real Estate and Development of property (654) 149 201 987 (409) 
-Others (265) (264) (848) (2452) (2566) 

Segment profit before unallocable finance costs, exceptional items and 6219 12565 10784 30580 33330 
tax 

Less: Finance costs (unallocable) (4055) {4620) (3439) (18221) (17475) 
Less: Unallocable Income/ (expense) - net (3761) (2829) (2501) (9033) (3994) 
Profit/ (loss) before exceptional Items and tax (1597) 5116 4844 3326 11861 
Add / (Less) : Exceptional items - gain/(loss), net (refer note 4) 3824 (2092) 3663 (2437) 
Profit before tax 2227 5116 2752 6989 9424 
Add I (Less) : Tax (expense) I credit (167) (1807) (41) 2442 (2042) 
Net Profit 2060 3309 2711 9431 7382 

Segment assets 
• Textile 229010 251326 215405 229010 215405 
• Real Estate and Development of property 43200 38876 24422 43200 24422 
• Others 9007 8419 8966 9007 8966 
• Unallocable assets 186623 175911 176928 186623 176928 

467840 474532 425721 467840 425721 
Segment liabilities 

• Textile 112906 117133 95055 112906 95055 
• Real Estate and Development or property 9127 9764 1410 9127 1410 
• Olhers 680 830 1319 680 1319 

Unallocable liabillties 

• Borrowings 149726 152207 173511 149726 173511 
• Others 17124 18869 17545 17124 17545 

289563 298803 288840 289563 288840 

Footnotes: 
i) Unallocable expenses are net or unallocable income (including income from investments). 
ii) The Company operates in three segments: 

a) Textile : Branded Fabric 
b) Real Estate and Development of property 

C) Others : Apparels, Non-scheduled Airline operations. 

Accordingly, Company's performance is evaluated based on the various performance indicators by these business segments. 
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Raymond Limited 
C. Standalone Balance Sheet 

I ASSETS 
1 Non-current assets 

(a) Property, plant and equipment 

(b) Capital work - in - progress 
(c) Investment properties 

(d) Intangible assets 
(e) Intangible assets under development 
(fl Investments in Subsidiaries, Associates and Joint venture 

(g) Financial assets 
(i) Investments 
(11) Loans 

(iii) Other financial assets 

(h) Deferred tax assets (net) 
(i) Current tax assets (net) 

(j) Other non - current assets 

2 Current assets 

(a) Inventories 

(b) Financial assets 
(i) Investments 
(Ii) Trade receivables 
(iii) Cash and cash equivalents 
(Iv) Bank Balances other than cash and cash equivalents 

(v) Loans 
(vi) Other financial assets 

(c) Other current assets 

TOTAL ASSETS 

II EQUITY AND LIABILITI ES 

1 Equity 

a) Equity share capital 
b) Other equity 

2 Llabllltles 
Non-current liabilities 

(a) Financial liabilities 

(i) Borrowings 
(Ii) Other financial liablllties 

(b) Other non - current liabilities 

Current liabilities 
[a) Financial liabilities 

(I) Borrowings 

(ii) Trade payables 
Total outstanding dues of micro enterprises and small 

enterprises 
Total outstanding dues of creditors other than micro enterprises 

and small enterprises 
(iii) Other financial liabilities 

(b) Other current liabilities 

(c) Provisions 

TOTAL EQUITY AND LIABILITIES 

[J 

Asat 
31 March 2020 

(Audited) 

, 

121485 
2572 

459 

150 
475 

46410 

387 
10318 

7842 

6091 
4268 
3437 

129011 

18002 
53763 
11726 

18350 

8777 
24317 

467840 

6472 

171805 

23055 

21730 
1531 

108686 

357 

66769 

1\7102 
16476 

3857 

467840 

(~ In lakhs) 
As at 

31 March 2019 

IAuditedl 

106513 
4727 

480 

60 

37819 

7517 
10577 

3776 

1586 

5149 
4707 

105909 

25182 
67593 

704 

9481 
8378 

10045 

15518 

425721 

6138 
130743 

18947 

1444 

128418 

131 

61370 

65726 
8499 

4306 

425721 



Raymond limited 
D, Standalone Cash Flow Stat,ment 

(~ In lali.hsJ 

Yc:artnded Ytar ended 
Partlcul;,rs 31 Mar<h 2020 31 March Z0l9 

I Audited I (Audited! 

CASU FLOW FROM OPERATING ACTIVITIES: 
Profit befo,e- uccpllonal Items and t;,• 3!26 11861 
Adjustments tor: 

Oep,oclatlon .1nd ~mortb:.rion eJtocnses tSS32 108S9 
Finance costs 194-49 17475 
Unroalised ekchal'lgo dlfferoncc 847 395 
Dlvkfend inc.oma 132) (479) 
Interest h'lf.ome (6519) (9275) 
G;,tn on utlnsulShmonl or hmo ll;,blll1los (net I (116) 
Net (gain)/lo.ss on sa[I!! / fair valuation of hw~stmenlS through Profit or loss 162 11230) 
Government Grant lncoml! (400) (4S7) 
Deposits written off 3 6S 
Provl.s:lon for doubtful debu 745 
Ellcess provblon written back (590) 
Ptovlsion/(Reveual) towards slow moving 1md non m0Yln1 inventory 2918 (S50) 
(G;,lnl /loss on disposal of propartv, plant and a qulpmant (net) 31 (371 

35256 28627 
Operallnc profit before worklni: caplt;ll c.h:,ngu 
AdJ1Jstr111mu for: 

(lncreue)/Orcrnse In trade and other rec•lv:ablu 4143 (20009) 
(Increase) In Inventories (22196) (6668) 
lncreasu in trade and othor payables 150S2 9487 
lnc,eue in provisions JOl S67 

32556 12004 
Leu: Exceptidnill Items (Payment under Voluntary Retirement Schema} 14 437 

32542 11567 
Leu: Direct taxes paid {net of re funds) 744 2287 
Net u,h now, c,nente d from op,ratln1 actMUes 31798 9280 

CASH FLOW FROM INVESTING ACTIVITIES: 

fnllows 
Sala procuds of property, plant ilnd equipment 1289 56S· 
Interest received 7135 9Ui4 
Di'vldend roceived 32 479 
Sale of current investments (net) 6686 9S6J 
Proceeds from investment in Joint Venture redaemed 10 
Sal• of non C\ltrent lnvestmenu 7462 

22614 19771 
OutfloW1 

Purthue of propar1y, plant ;,ind equipment/ Intangible auets lncludfng Capl1J! Work4n•Progrus a nd 

!ntan&:ible a s;eu under de·./elopme nt (16047) (14280) 
Purdn1S11 of non current Investments (natl (439) 
Fixed doposil with banks (11925) (51S6) 
Investment in subskfl.arles (48! 

128020! 119875 
Net cash (used lnl lnvestinJ .1ctMtlcs l5•os1 1104 

CASH FLOW FROM FINANCING ACTIVITIES: 
Inflows 

Proceeds from long•term borrowinJs 39183 4.000 
Proceeds of 1hort term borrowini:s (net) 53636 
Proceed from luue of sharu 35000 

74183 17636 
Outflows 

Rcpavment of lone term borrow Ines (0136) (47836) 
Repayment of short term borrowln&s (net) (19732) 
Rep,wment of luso oblf1,1llons (3958) 
Dividend paid (1838) (1817) 
Dividend dl.strlbutlon tu (J79) (379) 
lntet1t.st on lei,se lli,bi1i1V (1228) 

Flnanc• con, paid 119139! IISBll 
j89S10I 168843 

Net cash (used In) flnancin1 activities (15327) (11207) 

NET INCREASE/(DECREASE) IN CASH ANO BANK BALANCES l.106S (!OJI) 
Add: ~sh .tnd cash equtv.tlence .tt beclnnlnc of the ¥U r 599 2630 
Cash and nsh t"qutv•lance at end of lh• vnr 1166◄ 599 

Cash and Cash equivalent as per above comprises of the following 

C3sh 3rtd C;uh Equlv;,lents 11726 704 
B,>nk Overdrafts (62) (105) 

O;afances :as per statement of Cash flows 1166• 599 
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Notes (A to D): 
1 In March 2020, the World Heallh Organisation declared cov10.to a global pandemic. Consoquent to lhls, Govornment of India declared a nauon-wido lockdown from 24 March 2020, 

which has knpacted nonnal business operations of lhe Company. Tho Company hes oHosscd lhe imped: of this pondomic on Ms business opcmlions and hos c.onsldcrod all relevanl 
Internal end ex1emel lnfom,aUon evalfable up to lho doto of approval of thooo flnonciol resull.S, to determine tho Impact on the Company's revenue from operations for forosoeablo 
future end the recoverablllty and c:orrylng veluo of certain assets such as property, plant and equipment, Investments, Inventories, trade receivables and MAT credit. Tho Impact of Covld 
19 pandemic on the overall economic onvironmont being uncertain may effect the undertylng assumptions and estimates used to prepare Company's nnonclal resulls, which may differ 
from lhAt coosidered as at lhe date of approval or these financials resu:ts. The Company has resumed Us business acUvlUes by reopening maJof1ty or Its retail slores. In line wllh the 
guidelines Issued by tho Government outhorities, lnillated actiY,lies fOf pre-monsoon p1eparednes, at its real estate construdlon site, taken steps to strengthen its ,Qlridltv posiUon and 
Initiated cost ,a,trucluring oxercise. However lhe Company does not enllc!pele eny challenges In its ebmty to contfnue es going concem or meeting Its financial obtfgallons. As the 
sltuaUon ls unprocedented, while lho lockdovm Is gradually llmng, lhe Company Is yet closely monitoring lhe situation as it evolves In the future. 

2 Those statements have been prepared In aoomlance with u,e Companies Ondlan AOC01Jnlilg Standards) Rules. 2015 (Ind AS) prescribed under SecUon 133 of the Companies Act. 
2013 read wflh rule 3 of the Companies (Indian Accounting Standard) Rules, 2015 and Companies (lndlan Accounting Standard) (Amondment) Rules, 2016 

3 The Company has adopted Ind AS 116. 'Lea9es', effective 1 AJ>fil 2019, using mo<Jifhn.J retrospective aµproach, as a result or whlch coml)HraUve lnfonnaUon are not required 10 be 
restated. Tho Company has discounted Jease payments using the klctemental borrowing rate us al 1 Aprll 20 19 ror measuring lease liabilities at f 14,920 lakhs and aocordingty 
recognised right-of-use assets at t tM74 lakhs (aftor adjusting prepaid lease r'"11) by adjusting retained earnings by~ 1.303 leklls (neloflax). as al the aforesaid dale. In the Slatemenl 
of Profil und Loss for the cuJTent perk>d, the nature of expenses In respect of operating leases are recognised 8$ amor1i9alion of right-of-use of assets and finance cost, as compared to 
lease rent In previous porlofJa. and to this extent results for U1e current pectod are not comparablo. 

The Impact of adopting Ind AS·116 on tho financial results for the quarter/year ended 31 March 2020 Is as follows: 

If In lakhsl 
Particula,s 

Quarter anded 
Quarter ended 

Increase/ 
Year ended Year ended 

lncrea1t/ 
31.03.2020 31.03.2020 31.03.2020 

31.03.2020 
(As per Ind AS-

(Docrease) 
(Erstwhile (As per Ind AS-

(Decteaso) 
(Erslwhlle basis) 

116) 
In Profit 

basis) 116) 
In Prom 

Other expense 10589 15290 1293 65895 60861 5034 
Other Income (Gain on oxUngulshmont or loase 1/ablliUes (nel)I 1690 1007 116 12709 12825 116 
Finance costs 4055 4341 (286) 10221 19449 (1228) 
Depreciation and amortisation 2677 3755 (1078) 11335 15532 (4197) 
Prom / (Loss) Before lex 2182 2227 45 7264 6989 (275) 
Profit/ ILossl After tax 2029 • 2080 31 9818 9431 lt87 

4 Exceptional items - gat,1 / (loss), net represenl: , (' In lakhs) 

Quarter ended Year ended 
Particulars 

31.03.2020 31.12.2019 31 .03.2019 31.03.2020 31.03.2019 

VRS payments (92) (H) (437) 
Provision for Diminution In exposure lo Raymond UCO Denim 

(2000) (2000) 
Privote Limited 
Pro>Jision ror Oiminulion in expo!lure In Raymond Lifestyle 

(147) 
lntemaUonal DMCC 
Gain on exchange or land surrende,ed In lleu or devaropmenl rtghls 3824 3824 

Total 3824 12092 3863 r2437 

5 Ratios have been cala,lalod as follows: a) Debt-Equity Ratio • Oebl/Nel Worth (Debi lo Long Tenn Borrowing Oncluding current malufiUes) and Short Tom, BorrowmgJ, b) Debi Service 
Coverage Ratio = Earnings before lnlerest, Depreciation, Tax und ExcepUonal Items (EBITOA)J1nle,esl Expense for U1e year+ Principal rapaymenl of Long Tenn Bonowings wilhin one 
yeor, c) Interest Se,vlce Coverage ReUo = Earnings berore Interest, OeprecieUon, Tex and ExcepUonel Homs (EBITDA)llnterest Expense ror the year. 

6 Interest along with princip.11 component or non-oonvertlble debentures have been paid Ul rull on due date prior to year end. Hence, lhe disclosures or reuoa ere considered not 
appllcablo/rolovanl as al 31 March 2020. 

7 The figures for the quaner ended 31.03.2020 and 31.03.2019 roproscnt tho bolonce between audited feguros in respect or tho ru11 financial yoors and those published lill lhe third quartet 
of the respecUve financial yoars. 

8 Pursuant to approval from National Company Law Tribunal (NCL n, during tho quarter ended 30 September 2019. to lhe JV company. Raymond UCO Denim Private Limited (RUDPL) 
towards reduction of Its prelerence shate capital, the Investment of Che Company in preference share capilal or RUOPL havlno a canyino value of f 0700 lakhs as at 30 September 
2019 was sellled at an aggregate consideration or t 10 Lakhs. Accordingty, U1a balance amount ort 8690 lakhs represenUng ,eduction in prefe<ence share capital have been treated as 
deemed CO!lt of 'Interest In equity Investments In RUDPL'. Further, !he Company had 81$0 recognized deferred tax assets (OTA) amounting to t 4796 lakhs 10\vards lax losses on 
account or tha aforesaid reduction durfng the quar1er ended 30 September 2019. 

9 The Board of Oifeciors of the Company at H.s meeting held on 1 November 2019 had approved lhe Composite Schema or Arrangement rscheme1 whk.h comprise of amalgamation of 
Raymond Apperel Limited (wholly owned subsidiary or Company) and Scissors Engineering Products Limited (wholly owned subsidiary or Company) with the Company and than 
Oeme,ger or lho lifostyfo business undertaking Into Raymond tlfoalylo Lln\lt6d on a going conccm basis, Tho Appointed Date Is 1 April 2020. Tho Scheme will be offecUve upon receipt 
or ,uch approvals as moy be slatutorily roqui<e:d Including lhot of Mumbai 8Qnch of the Notional Company Law Tribunal ("NCL r). Pending rccclpl or final approval, no adlus lments hove 
been made In lhe books or account and In lhe accompanying resulls. 

10 During Iha quarter ended 31 Oecernb0< 2019. Iha Company had allollad 3,336.278 Eqully Shanis (face value t 10 each) and 1.854.599 0.01% Compulsolily Convartible Preference 
Shan:ts (laco value f 10 oach), es part of proforenllal lts\JO lo J.K. lnvesto Trado (India) Umiled, an Associate Company at a price oft 874 par oquity and preference share (lnclucUng 
scct.utlies premium}. Subsequent to 31 March 2020, lhe Company has allolted 1,854,599 Equity Shares (face value f 10 each) pursuant to conversion or 1,854,599, 0.01% Compulsoctty 
Convertlblo Prefcroncc Shores (faco value t 10 ooch). 

11 The above rtsl~ts were reviewed and recommended by tho Audil Commlllee efld approvOd by the Board of Olrcclors at lhak' rospective mcotlngs held on 29 Juno 2020. Thero oro no 
quaImcatiom1 in the audit report i!lsued for lhe year ended 31 March 2020 • 

Mumbai 
291h June 2020 

.LL 
Gautam Harl Slnohania 

Chainnan & Manaaina Director 
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Walker Chandiok & Co LLP 
16th floor, Tower II, 
lndiabulis Finance Centre, 
SB Marg, Prabhadevi (W) 
Mumbai - 400 013 
India 

T +91 22 6626 2699 
F +91 22 6626 2601 

Independent Auditor's Report on Consolidated Annual Financial Results of the Company pursuant to 
Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 (as 
amended) 

To the Board of Directors of Raymond Limited 

Opinion 

1 . We have audited the accompanying consolidated annual financial results ('the Statement') of Raymond Limited 
('the Holding Company') and its subsidiaries (the Holding Company and its subsidiaries together referred to as 'the 
Group'), its associates and joint ventures for the year ended 31 March 2020, attached herewith, being submitted 
by the Holding Company pursuant to the requirements of Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and 
Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 (as amended) ('Listing Regulations'), including relevant circulars 
issued by the SEBI from time to time. 

2. In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us and based on the 
consideration of the reports of other auditors on separate audited financial statements of the subsidiaries, 
associates and a joint venture, as referred to in paragraph 13 below, the Statement: 

(i) includes the annual financial results of the entities listed in Annexure 1; 

(ii) presents financial results in accordance with the requirements of Regulation 33 of the Listing Regulations; and 

(iii) gives a true and fair view in conformity with the applicable Indian Accounting Standards ('Ind AS') prescribed 
under Section 133 of the Companies Act, 2013 ('the Act') read with relevant rules issued thereunder, and other 
accounting principles generally accepted in India, of the consolidated net profit after tax and other 
comprehensive loss and other financial information of the Group, its associates and joint ventures, for the year 
ended 31 March 2020. 

Basis for Opinion 

3. We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing ('SAs') specified under Section 143(10) of 
the Act. Our responsibilities under those standards are further described in the Auditor's Responsibilities for the 
Audit of the Statement section of our report. We are independent of the Group, its associates and joint ventures, 
in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India ('the ICAI') together 
with the ethical requirements that are relevant to our audit of the financial statements under the provisions of the 
Act, and the rules thereunder, and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these 
requirements and the Code of Ethics. We believe that the audit evidence obtained by us and that obtained by the 
other auditors in terms of their reports referred to in paragraph 13 of the Other Matters section below, is sufficient 
and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. 

Chartered Accountants 

Offices in Bongaluru, Chandiga,h, Chennai, Gurug,am, Hyderabad, Kochi, Kolkata, Mumbai, New Delhi, Naida and Pune 
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Walker Chandiok &.Co LLP 

Raymond Limited 
Independent Auditor's Report on Consolidated Annual Financial Results of the Company pursuant to 
Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 (as 
amended) 

Emphasis of Matter 

4. We draw attention to note 10 to the accompanying Statement, which describes the effects of uncertainties relating 
to COVID - 19 pandemic outbreak on the Group's operations and management's evaluation of its impact on the 
accompanying Statement as at 31 March 2020, the impact of which is dependent on future developments. 

The above matter has also been reported as an emphasis of matter in the audit reports issued by us as well as 
other independent firms of Chartered Accountants on the financial statements of eleven subsidiaries, four 
associates and a joint venture for the year ended 31 March 2020. 

Our opinion is not modified in respect of this matter. 

Responsibilities of Management and Those Charged with Governance for the Statement 

5. The Statement, which is the responsibility of the Holding Company's management and has been approved by the 
Holding Company's Board of Directors, has been prepared on the basis of the consolidated annual audited financial 
statements. The Holding Company's Board of Directors is responsible for the preparation and presentation of the 
Statement that gives a true and fair view of the consolidated net profit or loss after tax and other comprehensive 
income, and other financial information of the Group including its associates and joint ventures in accordance with 
the accounting principles generally accepted in India, including the Ind AS prescribed under Section 133 of the Act, 
read with relevant rules issued thereunder and other accounting principles generally accepted in India and in 
compliance with Regulation 33 of the Listing Regulations. The Holding Company's Board of Directors is also 
responsible for ensuring accuracy of records including financial information considered necessary for the 
preparation of the Statement. Further, in terms of the provisions of the Act, the respective Board of Directors / 
management of the companies included in the Group and its associates and a joint venture, covered under the 
Act, are responsible for maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with the provisions of the Act, 
for safeguarding of the assets of the Group, and its associates and a joint venture, and for preventing and detecting 
frauds and other irregularities; selection and application of appropriate accounting policies; making judgments and 
estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and design, implementation and maintenance of adequate internal 
financial controls, that were operating effectively, for ensuring the accuracy and completeness of the accounting 
records, relevant to the preparation and presentation of the financial statements, that give a true and fair view and 
are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error. These financial statements have been used for 
the purpose of preparation of the Statement by the Directors of the Holding Company, as aforesaid. 

6. In preparing the Statement, the respective Board of Directors of the companies included in the Group and of its 
associates and joint ventures, are responsible for assessing the ability of the respective companies in the Group 
and of its associates and joint ventures, to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related 
to going concern and using the going concern basis of accounting, unless the respective Board of Directors either 
intends to liquidate the company or to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so. 

7. The respective Board of Directors of the companies included in the Group and of its associates and joint ventures, 
are responsible for overseeing the financial reporting process of the companies included in the Group and of its 
associates and joint ventures. 

Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Statement 

8 . Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the Statement as a whole is free from material 
misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's report that includes our opinion. Reasonable 
assurance is a high level of assurance but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with Standards 
on Auditing, specified under Section 143(10) of the Act, will always detect a material misstatement, when it exists. 
Misstatements can arise from fraud or error, and are considered material if, individually, or in the aggregate, they 
could reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken on the basis of this Statement. 
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Raymond Limited 
Independent Auditor's Report on Consolidated Annual Financial Results of the Company pursuant to 
Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 (as 
amended) 

9. As part of an audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing, we exercise professional judgment and 
maintain professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also: 

• Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the Statement, whether due to fraud or error, design 
and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and 
appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not detecting a material misstatement resulting from 
fraud is higher than for one resulting from error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, 
misrepresentations, or the override of internal control. 

• Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures that are 
appropriate in the circumstances. Under Section 143(3) (i) of the Act, we are also responsible for expressing 
our opinion on whether the Holding Company has adequate internal financial controls with reference to 
financial statements in place and the operating effectiveness of such controls. 

• Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting estimates 
and related disclosures made by the management. 

• Conclude on the appropriateness of management's use of the going concern basis of accounting and, based 
on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related to events or conditions that may 
cast significant doubt on the ability of the Group and its associates and joint ventures, to continue as a going 
concern. If we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in our auditor's 
report to the related disclosures in the Statement or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. 
Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor's report. However, 
future events or conditions may cause the Group and its associates and joint ventures to cease to continue 
as a going concern. 

• Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the Statement, including the disclosures, and 
whether the Statement represents the underlying transactions and events in a manner that achieves fair 
presentation. 

• Obtain sufficient appropriate audit evidence regarding the financial information I financial statements of the 
entities within the Group, and its associates and joint ventures, to express an opinion on the Statement. We 
are responsible for the direction, supervision and performance of the audit of financial information of such 
entities included in the Statement, of which we are the independent auditors. For the other entities included 
in the Statement, which have been audited by the other auditors, such other auditors remain responsible for 
the direction, supervision and performance of the audits carried out by them. We remain solely responsible 
for our audit opinion. 

10. We communicate with those charged with governance of the Holding Company and such other entities included in 
the Statement, of which we are the independent auditors, regarding, among other matters, the planned scope and 
timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in internal control that we 
identify during our audit. 

11 . We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with relevant ethical 
requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and other matters that may 
reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable, related safeguards. 

12. We also performed procedures in accordance with SEBI Circular CIR/CFD/CMD1/44/2019 dated 29 March 2019, 
issued by the SEBI under Regulation 33 (8) of the Listing Regulations, to the extent applicable. 

Other Matters · 

13. We did not audit the annual financial statements / annual consolidated financial statements of seventeen 
subsidiaries included in the Statement, whose financial information (before eliminating inter company balances / 
transactions) reflect total assets of i 377,817 lakhs as at 31 March 2020, total revenues of i 378,922 lakhs, total 
net loss after tax of i 7,448 lakhs, total comprehensive loss of i 7,853 lakhs, and cash outflows (net) of i 3,975 
lakhs for the year ended on that date, as considered in the Statement. The Statement also includes the Group's 
share of net profit after tax of i 17,075 lakhs and total comprehensive loss of i 10,420 lakhs (before eliminating 
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Raymond Limited 
Independent Auditor's Report on Consolidated Annual Financial Results of the Company pursuant to 
Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 (as 
amended) 

inter company transactions) for the year ended 31 March 2020, in respect of six associates and a joint venture, 
whose annual financial statements/ annual consolidated financial statements have not been audited by us. These 
annual financial statements / annual consolidated financial statements have been audited by other auditors whose 
audit reports have been furnished to us by the management, and our opinion in so far as it relates to the amounts 
and disclosures included in respect of these subsidiaries, associates and a joint venture is based solely on the 
audit reports of such other auditors, and the procedures performed by us as stated in paragraph 12 above. 

Further, of these subsidiaries, associates and a joint venture, one subsidiary is located outside India, whose annual 
financial statements have been prepared in accordance with accounting principles generally accepted in United 
Arab Emirates, and which has been audited by other auditor under generally accepted auditing standards 
applicable in United Arab Emirates. The Holding Company's management has converted the financial statements 
of such subsidiary from accounting principles generally accepted in United Arab Emirates to accounting principles 
generally accepted in India. We have audited these conversion adjustments made by the Holding Company's 
management. Our opinion, in so far as it relates to the balances and affairs of this subsidiary, is based on the audit 
report of other auditor and the conversion adjustments prepared by the management of the Holding Company and 
audited by us. 

Further, the component auditor of four subsidiaries have reported the impracticability in attending physical inventory 
counts done by management owing to the restrictions imposed by the government and that they have obtained 
comfort over the existence and condition of inventory at the year end by performing alternate audit procedures. 

Our opinion is not modified in respect of these matters with respect to our reliance on the work done by and the \ 
reports of the other auditors. 

14. The Statement includes the annual financial information of three subsidiaries, which have not been audited, whose 
annual financial information (before eliminating inter company balances / transactions) reflect total assets of ~ 
6,877 lakhs as at 31 March 2020, total revenues of~ 8,557 lakhs, total net profit after tax of~ 17 lakhs, total 
comprehensive income of~ 369 lakhs, and cash inflows (net) of ~ 38 lakhs for the year then ended, as considered 
in the Statement. The Statement also includes the Group's share of net profit after tax of ~ 88 lakhs, and total 
comprehensive income of~ 53 lakhs (before eliminating inter company transactions) for the year ended 31 March 
2020, in respect of an associate and a joint venture, based on their annual financial information, which have ncit 
been audited by their auditors. These financial information have been furnished to us by the Holding Company's 
management. Our opinion, in so far as it relates to the amounts and disclosures included in respect of aforesaid 
subsidiaries, an associate and a joint venture, is based solely on such unaudited financial information. In our 
opinion, and according to the information and explanations given to us by the management, these financial 
information are not material to the Group. 

Our opinion is not modified in respect of these matters with respect to our reliance on the financial information 
certified by the management. 

15. The Statement includes the consolidated financial results for the quarter ended 31 March 2020, being the balancing 
figures between the audited consolidated figures in respect of the full financial year and the published unaudited 
year-to-date consolidated figures up to the third quarter of the current financial year, which were subjected to a 
limited review by us. 

For Walker Chandiok & Co LLP 
Chartered Accountants 
Firm R gi ration No.: 001076N/N500013 

Adi P, et na 
Partner 
Membership No. 108840 

UDIN No:20108840AAAACK7755 

Place: Mumbai 
Date: 29 June 2020 

Chartered Accountants 
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Raymond Limited 
Independent Auditor's Report on Consolidated Annual Financial Results of the Company pursuant to 
Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 (as 
amended) 

Annexure 1 

List of entities included in the Statement 

Subsidiary companies 

• Raymond Apparel Limited 
• Colorplus Realty Limited 
• Pashmina Holdings Limited 
• Everblue Apparel Limited 
• JK Files (India) Limited 
• JK Talabot Limited 
• Silver Spark Apparel Limited 
• Dress Master Apparel Private Limited 
• Silver Spark Apparel Ethiopia PLC 
• Silverspark Middle East FZE 
• R&A Logistics Inc. 
• Celebrations Apparel Limited 
• Scissors Engineering Products Limited 
• Ring Plus Aqua Limited 
• Raymond (Europe) Limited 
• Jaykayorg AG 
• Raymond Woollen Outerwear Limited 
• Raymond Luxury Cottons Limited 
• Raymond Lifestyle International DMCC (liquidated w.e.f. 8 November 2019) 
• Raymond Lifestyle Limited (w.e.f. 14 November 2019) 
• Raymond Lifestyle (Bangladesh) Private Limited (w.e.f. 30 January 2020) 

Associates 

• P.T. Jaykay Files Indonesia 
• J.K. lnvesto Trade (India) Limited (Raymond Consumer Care Private Limited merged w.e.f. 1 April 2019) 
• Ray Universal Trading Limited 
• Ray Global Consumer Trading Limited 
• J.K. Helene Curtis Limited 
• J.K. Helene Curtis International FZE (liquidated w.e.f. 20 January 2020) 
• Radha Krshna Films Limited 

Joint ventures 

• Raymond UCO Denim Private Limited 
• UCO Tesatura S.r.l. 
• UCO Raymond Denim Holding NV 
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R0YmPH~ 
Rcg,storod Ofrku Plot No. tWH No.2, Villago Zadgaon. Ralnagiri ◄ IS 612 (Mana,ashtra) 

CIN:L 17117MH1925PLC001208 
Email : eo.1>.secrelarial@1aymond.in;Website:www.raymond.in 

Tel: 02352•232514, Fax : 02352•232513; Corporate OfflCI! Tel · 022--403◄9999. Fax 022·2◄939036 

A. STATEMENT OF CONSOLIOATEO FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR WE QUARTER/YEAR ENDED 31STMARCH, 2020 

Ouarhr •ndad 

Sr. 
Particulars 

No. 31.0J.2020 31,12.2019 31.03.2019 

(Unaodlted) 
(Unaudl!ed) 

(Unaudited) 
{Rdcr noto 31 (Refer note 31 

1 Income 
;,) R&\llfr,JI rrom opetlilk.1(11 127865 1685'43 180871 
b) OtherlnC00'16 1222 1929 28-40 

Tola! lnconie 129087 190472 183711 

2 E,cponses 
a) Cqsl of material• consumod 27◄2◄ 32225 29919 
b) Pwc:ttases ol sl«.k-ln_--tfade 39{179 ◄3166 53966 
e) Chanoe, in invento<ies of f111ished gOOds. ~·~progress, 

1179&8) 68<7 (6066) s!OGk•in•ttOOe and property underdevelopment 
rl) F.~yee benefits eipel'\se 23-408 25533 23364 
e) Finance cosls (Refer no1e 4} 7235 7782 4935 
f) Oepreciaticn and a mortisalion 8'84 8n3 6167 
9) Other expenses 

- Manuraetuono and opora ling 
(610<0, end spares consumed, po'N8f and f'vot, ;ob v.-'Ori< 172.2,4 21628 21086 
charges. eonlract labour. otc). 

- Costs lowards development of prope.rlv 6all2 4188 G727 
-Olhen ., 

31722 32426 3no1 
Tot.al EKpQl\$0$ 1"'4280 111-4.489 17"279 

3 
Profll I (Loss) bofore 01<e0:ptlon.il llcm1, lh3~ or Mt protasf{tosscsl of lnvostmont 

115193) 6003 9432 accounted ror using 11quity method and tu (1-ll 

• Share in Prorrtl (loss) al Associates and Joint ven!UfU (Re ier note 7) (1112) 15927 151) 
5 Profit I (Lou) beroro exceplional items and tu: (3•4) 118305) 21930 9381 
6 ExceplioMI ~ems - g:sin, (los,) tnot) {Rcrcrnoco 2) 3024 192) 
7 Prqlil/ (loH) before tu (5t6) 111•&1) 21930 9289 

' Tax (e-pens1tV a-ttdit 
CurrMI Tait (717) (7521 (284Q) 
Dorem,d Tai( (Roftr notes 5 and 6) 6286 11◄95) 330 
Total T•• (Eltpenses) I Credit (net) 5571 (22<1 (2519 

• Net Profrt/(Lon ) for the period/year (7•&) (6910 19663 6770 

10 Other Comprehensive Income I {Loss) llneluding sh11ro In :.uoclatcs and Joint vonluros) 

(,) Items that wil nol be reclassified lo prorrt or lo.ss (net of tax) 11705) 791 ... 
(i) Items 1h11l wil be ~classified lo profil or Sou (net ol lax) l◄S◄I 1652) 126 

Total Other Comprehensive Income/ (Lost) (net ol tex) f21U 239 614 
11 Toi.al Comprwhan1iv• Inc om• I ( Lon} ror th• parrod I year l9+10) (9099 19922 1=ia4 

12 Net Profit I (Lou) .attr1but.ble to: 
-Ownors 16625) 19528 6751 
. Non-contrd!'lg in111cast, 165) 165 19 

Olher Compr111h1n1lv• tncome I (Lou) attributable to : 
- Ov.mrs (2176) 239 621 
• Non-cootro6'.ng lnlcrosls 113) 17) 

Tot.al Comp,,,honsivo Income I (Lon) attributable lo: 
•Owoer.s IW01) 19767 7372 
• flon-coottolil\g inllHC!IS 190) 155 12 

13 Paid~p Eqully Shue Capital (Re(e,. note 9) 6472 6472 6138 
(Faco Value • 1 10'· pe, .1hare) 

14 0th~, Equily (Rlvilf~Uon runrvo: ~ NII) IRofor nalo 9} 

15 Eamings per share (of Face Vo.lue of~ 10/· each) (not 11nnual/sed) (refer ntile 9): 
(11) Basic [Ill '9 111.47) 31.65 11.00 
(b} Oilv\od f,o ') ·111.•7) 31,56 11.00 

• A.nlHS'ilulive 

(ti, Llkhs ooleu otheiv.'lse slated} 
Yo~fCndod 

.31.012020 31.03.'2019 

{Audited} (Audited} 

648237 658228 
9593 12537 

857830 670765 

123837 12-4338 
161515 182698 

(25139) (26813) 

90032 93482 
30273 23260 
33980 19650 

77396 63385 

18515 8703 

121100 134357 
660909 643460 

(3079) 27305 

15181 1800) 
12082 26505 
3810 1466) 

1.5892 '60:)9 

(35"6) (7383) 
"/IIJO (1179) 
◄2 .. 13592 

20176 17477 

(2261) 82 
(1315) 1317) 
(3'76J 1235 
16600 172'2 

19613 16790 
563 679 

l3563) (229) 
(13) 16) 

16050 (6569 
550 673 

6472 6138 

231120 189241 

31.4◄ 27.37 
31. 16 27.37 



a.Segment wise Revenue, Resulls, Assets and Llabllllies {Consolidated) for the Quarter/ Yeu ended 31st March12020. 
ff In lakhsl 

Quarter ended Yeu ended 
Partleulara 

31.03.2020 31.12.2019 31.03.2019 31.03.2020 31,03,2019 

[Unaudited) (Unaudited) 
(Unaudited) 

(Audlled) [Audllod) 
(Refer note Jl lRefer nota J\ 

Segment Revenue (Rovcnue from Operallons) 
• Textile 58190 M554 83171 291669 315273 

-Shmi,,g 11869 16779 15577 62102 64813 
-Apparel 28927 48774 ~907 161865 164746 
.Qpnner1ing 18121 23001 21162 64324 77671 
. Toots & HarcJware 7672 10317 10174 37566 40133 
• Auto Comp0('18nls 4721 4094 0824 20823 25679 
• Real E$tate and Development of propffly 3797 4283 1999 17616 1999 

-Otn&rs 359 152 370 1176 1714 

lnle< Segmeri revel'lJe {59911 16311 173131 1289841 1342001 

Total Rovenuo 127865 188643 180871 848237 668228 

Segment Rnults 
- Textile 7166 12710 11408 32000 36277 

-Shirting (178) 1301 972 4502 4775 
-Appa,81 (12341) (512) 2628 (10701) 4633 

- Garmortlng 100 371 251 642 2174 

• Tools & HardWare (16) 1047 666 2647 3704 

-Auto Components ,urn 346 1296 2526 .5064 

-Real Estate and oovruopment ol propeny (654) 149 201 987 (409) 
-Olhecs (156) (176) (328) (1064) (853) 
- Inter Segmert Proflt I (LOSS) 172 206 1991 151 413 

Segment Re!ults before finance costs, exceptional (5407) 1S442 1719S 3171• 6S778 

Items, share or net proflts/(lossesJ or Investment 
3ccountod for using equity method and lax 

Leu : Finance Costs {ooallocable} (6992) (6546) (4935) (25217) (23260) 
Add I (Less} ; Unallocable Income/ (Expense) • Net 137941 128931 128281 195761 15213i 
Profit I (lo.u) before excoptlonal Items. share of not (16193) 6003 9432 ·' (3079) 27306 
profltsl(losses) of Investment accounted ror using 
equity method and tu 

Excep<lo~ ilems • gain/ (loss) (ne1) (Rele1 note 2) 3824 (92) 3810 (400) 
Md I (Less! : Tax (Expense) / Cre<it 5571 (2247) (2519) 4284 (8562) 
Add I (Loss : Share in Prom I (Loss) in Associates and Joinl 

(1112) 15927 (51) 15161 (800) 
ver.tl.W'e 
Net Pcofil I (Loss) (6910) 19883 6770 20176 17477 

Segment asset$ 
-Tex1tle 229464 251739 216103 229'164 218 183 

• Shirting 71564 72302 71990 71564 71990 

•Apporol 158265 172997 117343 158265 117343 

•Gannertlng 65372 67208 60015 65372 60915 
• TOOis & Hardwate 22537 23349 16788 22537 18768 
-Auto COmponertts 15967 14693 18214 15967 18214 
- Real Estate cW'd Development of pcopccty 43200 38676 · 24422 43200 24422 

-Olhets 3861 3925 5522 3881 5522 

- Unalocable as sets 185169 171568 153114 165169 153114 
. ,~er Segment Assets 120685 1242461 120046 120685 120046 

774714 792631 666445 774714 666445 
Segment Llabflltln 

• Textile 112852 117107 95376 112852 95378 

•Shirting 16684 17602 17600 18684 17800 

•/\pporot 105640 110762 68370 105640 66370 

. Gannenting 27168 30626 22772 27160 22772 
• Tods & Hardware 11664 11117 7996 11664 7996 
* Aulo Components 5182 3974 6745 5182 6745 

- Real Estate and OevolopmenI or property 9127 9764 1410 9127 1410 

-Olhers 667 63-0 793 667 793 

!J:nallocable llablllUcs 0 

Borcowtngs 242958 242026 246780 242958 246780 

Oiher• 20363 22566 2 1015 20363 21015 
• Inter Segmori Llabllilles 126231) 129521 126291 126231 126291 

528274 536943 462768 528274 462768 

Footnotes:-
I) Unallocable expenses are net or lllaltocable Income (Including Income from lnvestmenls) 

li) Tho Group oporotos uldar tha following .segments 

a) Teictile : Branded Fabric 
b) Stiruog :Sh,ning lallnc (B lo 8) 
c) App3'el: Br80ded Readymade Garments 
di G.vmenling · Garment manufoo.lurif9 

•l Tools & Hardware 
Q Auto componenlo 
g) Real Estale and Development of p<operty 
hi Others : Non Schedule-0 Air1ine operations 
Acco«f,ngly, Group's performance Is evaluated based on var1ous pefformsrce lndlca~ors b)' these business segments . 
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C. Consolidutcd nulunce Sheet 
{'(' in lok1ts unlcs11 othon\Jise stated) 

Purticul:u& 
Asot As ot 

3 1st MOt'Ch , 2020 31st March, 2.019 

(Audited) (Audited) 

I. ASSETS 

I Non•cmTent ussct.s 
(a) Property, plnnt aod equipment 242084 192084 

(bl C::.pital work•in•progress 3525 11335 
\c)Goodwlll 1150 uso 
(d) Other intangible asseta 882 255 
(e) (nt..lngible assets under development 475 109 
(0 Investments accounted for using the equity method 35278 12849 

(g) Fimmoial a~SCIS 
(i) lnve.stmcnts 3192 13524 

(ii) Loans 755 
(iii} Other finandol assets 13310 8350 

(h) Deferred tnx assets (net) 18023 6715 

(i)' Current lax assets (net) 7457 7086 

(j) Other nou•cumml asse~ 7903 lll~i7 

Total of non current as.sets •1•.JAIQ~d 26<16"" 

2 Current USSCl/11 

(a) Inventories 220114 190153 

(b) Financh:11 ai.sets 
(i) Investments 21286 27608 

(ii) Trade r('(:civables 115948 125951 

(iii) Ci\sh oud cash cquivalent.s 13319 2119 

(iv) Bllnk bi1hmce.s other than cash and co.sh ·equivnlents 19445 10487 
(v) Loans 1066 8417 
(\'i ) Others financll'll O..'isets 2832 4109 

(c) Other current ~eti 46564 32781 

,(d) Assets closslfied os held for ,ale 106 106 

Total of current as11cts dd068o ,1()1"70 1 

Total o.sscts 174714 666445 

II. EQUITY AND LIABILITIES 

1 Equily 
(o) E([uily share capital 6472 6138 

(b) Other equity 2,31120 189241 
Equity :s.ttributahle to owners 237592 195379 
Non~controlliog interests 88•8 8208 

Total Equity 2.il6d..d.O 20•6.,., 

2 Liabilities 
i Non•curL·ent liabilities 

(a) Financial linbililies 
(i) Borrowing$ 38694 4 1125 

(ii) Other fin::.nciol liahilities 54704 287 

(b) Deferred tax IL,bilities (net) 2480 2422 

(c) Olhcr non current liabilities d017 «67 

Totul of non cuncnt Iinbilitles 100.,nr: ,-n..01 

II Cur1·ent liabilities 
(a) FinnncilU l.inbilitics 

(I) Don-owings 178556 173166 

(ii) Trade payobles 
Total oubtanding dues of micro ent~rprises and small enterprises 1744 795 
'fotal outstanding dues of creditors other than micro enlerprises 138812 134401 

and small enterprises 
(iii) Other finauciul liabilities 76799 82753 

(b) Other current Hobllities 24225 15272 

(c) Provisions 7119 6895 

(d) Current tOJC liabilities (net) 224 85 

Totnl of current liubilities ,..,, .. ., ,11••6• 

Tot"l linbilities fi:282,"'7,I A62•68 

Total equity and lio.bilitic..~ 774714 666445 



D. Consolidated Cnsh Flow Statement 

CASH FLOW FROM OPERATINGACI'JVITIF.S: 
Profit befo,·e exceptional items and l.'\."< 

;\djustmc11ts fQ.rJ. 
Shure in (Profit)/ Loss of Associates and Joint ventures 
Bod Dehl'i, advances, claims and deposits written off 
Write bock of provision for doubtful debts 
Provision / (1-cvcrsal) towa1,:ls slow moving and non moving invcnt01y 
Provision for doubtful debts, advances and incentive receivable 
Depreciation and a111011isation 
Apl>ortioned income frurn government gn:mt~ 
Net loss on disposal of prope,ty, plunt and equipment 
Net loss / (gain) on sale/ fair valuation of investments 
Finuncc costs 
Interest income. 
Dividend income 
Employee Stock Option Expenses 
Gain on extinguishment of lease liobilitics (net) 
Excess provision written back 

Operating profit before working capitol changes 
Adjustment.• for: 

lncr~ase in trade and other receivables 
Jnc1·casc in inventories 
Increase in trade and other payoble.s and pro,isions 

Cash gene1·atcd from operario1Ls before ll..xccptional items 
Exceptional items (net) 

Cash generated from operations 
Direct taxes paid (net of refunds) 

Net cash generated from operating activities· [A] 

CASH FLOW FROM INVESTING ACTIVITIES, 
Purchase of property, pion\ and equipment/ intangible assets including 
Capital Work-i11-Prog1'CSS and intangible assets undcl' development 
Sale proceeds of property, plant and equipment 
Pui-chnse of non-current investments 
Sole proceeds of non-current investments 
l'ixcd deposits with banks 
Sule of current investments (net) 
Interest income received 
Dividend income received 

Net cash (used in) f-rom investing uctivitles · [BJ 

CASH FLOW FROM FINANCING ACTIVITIES: 
Dividend paid 
Dividend distribution tax pnid 
Finance costs paid 
Proceed from is.sue of equity shares and 0.01% Compulsorily Convertible 
P,-eference Shores 
Proceeds from non-current borrowings 
Finance costs paid on lease obligation 
Repnynumt of lease ohligutinn 
Repayment of non~current borrowings 
Proceeds from current borrowings (net) 

Net cash (used in) financing nclivities - [CJ 

CHAi',GE IN CURRENCY FLUCTUATION RESERVE ARISING ON 
CONSOLIDATION - [D] 

Net inci·case / (decrease) in cas/1 and casl, equivalents - [A+H+C+D] 

Add: Cash and caRh equivalents at the beginning of the year 

Cash and cash equivalents at the end of the year 

Cash and Cash equivalent as per above comprises of the followlng 
Cash and cash equiv-alcnts 
Less:- Overdrawn bank balances 
Net cash and cash equivalents 

Year ended 
31st March, 2020 

Audited 

(15161) 

543 
(327) 
3788 
u8o 

33980 
(851) 

58 
136 

30273 
(6099) 

(47) 
60 

(255) 
(786) 

(7912) 
(29925) 

20542 
41279 

1 

41265 
(397l) 

37294 

(20985) 

1734 

7128 
(12015) 

6186 
5965 

(11939) 

(1838) 
(379) 

(25972) 
35000 

39435 
(5056) 

(10919) 
(48646) 

5389 

(uo6) 

13247 

(, in Lakhs) 

Yea1·cnded 
1st Morch 201 

Audited 

800 
540 

(449) 
(3737) 

373 
19650 
(997) 

22 
(1307) 
23260 
(8048) 

(494) 

(28288) 
(20455) 

2 2 8 
32606 

66 
32140 

06 

(26123) 

2018 
(439) 

4311 
7480 

(12259) 

( 1817) 
(379) 

(24117) 

6802 

(2477) 

2119 
(13s) 



- i 

Noles IA lo Dl 
I n wise tlalements have been prepand In accordanco wilt\ the Companios (lndliln Accou111lng Slanda.Ml) Rutes. 2015 (Ind AS) presctibed undsr SeMn 133 of 1tie Companies Act. 2013 rcaa \\ilh rule 3 ol 

IJleC..impaniu (Indian Accounting Slandard) Rules, 2015 •nd Companlu(!ndianAc.coonling Standard) (Amendment) Rults, 2018. 

1 Excepllonal l1ems -gdln I (Ion) (nel) represents: (t inlakhs) 

Quarto, ended Ve.acendt d 

P:u1kulmrs 31.03.2020 31.12.2019 31 .03.2019 31.03.2020 31.03.2019 

vns Paymenls ,nd othtr terminalion bencfih: (92) (14) (466) 

Goin oo exd'lartge ol 1.:tnd s.u«andered lo l[eu of c:evelopmenl righlS 3824 382-4 

Tot.II 

J Tha 6gures ror 11\o qua nor ofldcd 31.03.2020 and 31.03.2019 rop,esenl Ute b3lcmce tletwu n aucitod fi~u lo resp&tl ol lhe full r111:1nciol ye;us ;ind I.hose publishod \ii( the third quortCf of Iha respectrit 
tinanctal yeus. 

◄ Tllt G1011p h:as adopted Ind AS t t6, "lease,~, effective 1 ~nl 2019, using moctined retrospecth.•e approach as a result of which comparali\.'e Information are not required to be restated. TIie Group hn 
disC01.:nted /ease paymenl• using t}le lncremenlal borrowing rale IJ al t April 201D ro, measuring Wlase liabilitles al f 59873 lakhs and accordngly recognised righl-ot-use as.sets al f 50980 lakhs {aner 
ad'JU$l;~ prepaid loase ret1\) by J.djuslfng reloined e;unlngs by f 58.3a lakhs (net of tax), as 11 the a!Ofesald dale. In the Consolidaled Statemenl o( Pf0flt and Lou for the cum,nt pet1od. lha nature of 
expensn in respect of openiting leesn are recognhe<J as amot1iHtion of right,of-uH of asuls and finance cost,, as compared lo ltasa rent in p1evN>tJs periods, and to th!, elltenl rewlts for the curtent 
period ore no! comporllble, 
The !mpacl of adopling Ind AS 116 on the consoHdaled financial resulls f0< lhe qvar1e-rfyur et\ded 31 Marcil 2020 fs u toUows: 

IP i ltkhsl 

Quarter ended Quarter ended lncreasel Vear ended v .. r,nd•d Increase/ 
Particulars 31.03.2020 31.03.2020 (OetntUO) 31.03.2020 31.03.2020 (Oec,use) 

(Erstwhile basis) (As ptrlnd AS-116} In Profit (Entwhllo basis) (As p,r Ind AS-116) In Profit 

Otherexpen$H 35990 31722 426& 138004 121 100 16904 

Finartetcost, 5992 1235 (1243) 25217 30273 (505o) 

Oep,eciaHon and amortisalfon 5169 8◄84 (3315) 20871 33900 (13109) 
O\htr lntoma (G1.in un ut111;ui,hmt11l ol lease liabilitios (nel)I 1167 1222 255 U3B 8593 255 

Protil/(kiU) bofoto I.ix (1244$) (i2481) (35) 16690 15891 (1006) 

Prorit / (loss} a lier lu (6•111 (6910} o, 20031 20176 1655 

5 During the quarter endet.l 30 $eplembet 2019, punua.ot to the inlroduclion of the Section 1158M of lhe lncome,ln Ad. 1961 lnnr1ed by th TaxaUon Laws (Amondmenl) Ordnance, 2019, certain 
com Panics within tho Group ha<'.I elected 10 exetcbe tnt oplion lo adopl lhe new tax rates. However. during I.he a m en! qo:u1erone oft.he companies has reconsidered Its position and opl11d lo eontlnut with 
1ht old tu rlgimt. The net deferred tax ciedil for lh• ye81' eodod 31 March 2020 mainly represent, business losset- lncurted OOriOD lhe quarter ended on that dale and l 210 l■khs being ue<fit on re-
maasuramanl'Of deferred tu usolslllabilitios due to Wanoo lo the new lax regime. • 

6 P1Hsuanl 10 approval from Nation.al Company l.6w Tfibunal (NCLT), during tho quutor onded 30 Septombcr 2019. to \he JV compnny Raymond UCO Oenim Priv1Ue Umiled (RUOPL) 1oward1 reduction of 
ils prtferitnce .share capital, I.he in\leilmenl of lha Group In prefuenc.e sh,uo capil•I of RUDPL haviog • c.,rrying value of f 8700 laktlt as al 30 September 2019 wns .,elth!d for fln aggre9ale consideration 
or f 10 Lakhs. Accordit'IQly, lhe balance emount oft 6600 lakhs repruen~ng reduction in pJoforenco share Cilpilal has boen ltealed a, deomed cost ol 'lnterc$l in equity itwesunents I\ RUOPL'. fur1her, the 
Group had also recognlz~ def&fffd tax assets (OTA) amounting to l -4790 lakh'i lcrN;ud, tu: Ion us on account of U18 afoOJHid toduction dulfng the quarter eodod 30 Sopltlrnber2019. 

7 During u,e yHr endad 31st Marcil 2020. J.K. ln..,oslo Tlada (India) Limited, an Aa:sodato Compa1ly, sold lb land et ViU1ge Pancllpakhadl. District Thane. Aeoo<din,gly, Share In piolit of Anodatu for the 
quarter ,r.d1t11d 31 Oeumber 201g lncludu surplus on Sale of land off 16703 laXhs. 

ft Th! Board of Directors or lh• Raymood lim[fed flhe Company') al its mec6ng held on 7 Novembc( 2019 had approved lhe ComposUo Scl'leme or Nrilngamenl ("Scheme1 'Mllch comprise or amalgamJCon 
of Haymond App:1,..1 Limited (wholty owned ,ubsidia,y of Company) end Sciuo,s Enginuring Prodocts Umilod (wh(!IIY owned s1absidiary of Company) wilh lhe Company and lhen Oeme~erol lhe lirestyle 
business unoertaklng inlo R3Ymood lifestyle limited on • ooin9 concam basis. The Appointed Data lS 1 Aprif 2020. The SGhama win be ofrecwa upon roceipt of auch approvals as may be slalulonly 
roquired lnduding lhal or Mumbai Bench of lho NaUo031 Comp.i.ny Law Tribunal ("NCL r). Pendng ,eceipt of final approval, no adju,imants have been mida in \he books ol acc:oUfll and in I.he 
accompanying ,esulls. 

D Ouril'lg I.ht qua,tur anded 31 Oecembttt' 2019, lha Company I-tad allotted 3,338,278 Equiry Shares (foce value f 10 etich} and 1,85-4,599 0.01% Comf)\llsonly Ccnvettibla Preference Shares (face value, 10 
eadl}. u part of preferend•I Inv, lo J,K. lnve.slo Tnada (India) Umilcd, an Associato Company et a par shitro price or, 674 peroquiij and preterenea sharo (including securiUts premium). Subsequent IO 
31 March 2020, lho Company has allotled 1,854,599 Equity Shares (face value t 10 uch) pursuant loeonvorsion of 1,85'1.599, 0.01'4 Comp1.1lsorify Convertible Preference Shares (taco value f 10 each). 

to In Marth 2020, the Wor1d Hoallh organlsaucn do<;lared COVI0-19 a g:Obal pandemic. Consequenl to lhl,, Government of IOOia dvdared nali<>tl-wfdt loekUO'Nn on 24 March 2020, which h:is imP3cied 
normal business oparatfons of Lhe Croup. ii$ auociatos aod joint ven1u,u. Tho Group. Its anociates and joint ven1u11, have assused I.he impact of this p:!indemlc on i1s buslntu opocalklns arld have 
coo,ldered al relavant intimal and llllltemal inform■Con a·11hble up lo Iha date of approval o( lhe.se l\nandol result$, lo dettfmln& Iha Impact on thoir revenue from opera.lions and lh• conHquont Impact on 
flq1.1kfity position for lhe neJcl year and lhe recoverabi,ry and carrying value or property, plant and aqu!pm,nl, other irllangibla assat,, invest1nor1t,, lnvenJOries, i,ad& re~ivabtes and ~r,rred tax asseh. The 
in1pcKl or Covid-19 pandemlc: on \he overall economic eovironmenl beinQ ur.eert.ain may affect Iha un&lrfying assumptions and esUmales usod to ptopate consOfidated annual linancial resvlls of lhe Group, 
it, associates and joint vol\hsro.s, which m, y differ from !hat eo1nkfered as al 1he dale of app!O'lal of lh11e rtnancial ca,ults. Tha Group, its associatos and Joint ventmes hils resu<ned it, busitlts, activities bv 
reopening majority of its retail aton~s and factories In ~ne wflh lho guidelinu Issued by \he Government au!horitiu, initiated aclivitie.s tor pre-morisooo preparednon .at ils real estate construction sile, taken 

· stops to slfenglhen its liquldtty pos!liOn and Initialed cost re,tructotino exercise. 11owavu. the Group, ill auodatas and jofnl vanturu do nol antlcipale any c;.hattenga$ ln Its ability lo continua as going 
concern or maeUng its financial obliijadons. As lho silua~oo is unpreeedenled, 'Ml;Je the locJo.down Is gradual",' lifting, lhe Grnup, ils assoclales and joint ventures are yet dosety monrtorino the situation as II 
evotvu In Ult future 

11 Tho ;1bovo result s were reviewed aod ,ecommendeel by lhe A.Udit Committee and approved b)' Iha Boa,d of Olrect0ts al I.heir rospoc6vo meeting, hel<l on 29 Juno 2020 Toan, are no q\/aUfleations In lM 
audit report lor lho yaar ended 31 Morch 2020. 

Mumb:111 
2!1lh June, 2020 

Giutam Hui Slnghanla 
Chalnnan aind Managing Director 
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